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SENATE.

(

No. 17.

•

...
FROM THE

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR;
TUAKSMlTTIKG,

In 1·esponse to Senate resol7dion of December 15, 1882, a lettm· of the
Oornrnissioner of Indictn A:tf'airs of the 14th instant, 87£bmitting 1·eport
dated. the 12th instant, and its accompanying documents, on the claims of
the Old Settler Cherokees, cf·c.

DECJ;:HBEH

16, 1882.-R.eferrell to the Committee on Appropriations an<l order ed to be
printed.

])~,;p AR'l'lliEN'L' 01~ THE lNTBRIOR,

Washington, December 16, t88:!.
I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of the following reHolution of December 15, ll:$82, viz :
SIR:

RcBolr·ecl l!JJ the Senate of the United StateB, That the Secretary of the ln te1·ior be, a.u<l
he is hereby, directed to report to t.he Senate, ~s early as possible, auy papers or information in his possession touching the result of any investigation that he may have
completed under the direction of that provision of th!l act "making appropriation folsnndry civil expenses of the govemment for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth,
eighteen hundred and eighty-three, and for other purposes," relat.ing to any dispute
bet.ween the Cherokee Indians or any part or band thereof, and the Un ited States,
"arising from or growing out of treaty stipulations or the laws of Congress relating
thereto." ·
.

In compliance with this resolution, I have the honor to transmit hert·with a copy of Jetter of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of the 14th
instant, submitting- report dated the 12th instant, and its accompanying documents, on the claims of the "Old Settler" Cherokees, by i\1r.
C. C. Clements, special agent, appointed by this department under t.heo
provisions of the law of August 7, 1882, requiring the Secretary of tbe
Interior toInvestigate and report to Congress what, in his opinion, wonld be an equitable sett.l<'ment. of a.ll matters of dispute between the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians (ineln<ling all of the Cherokees residing east of the Mississippi I{iver) and the Cherokee
tribe or nation west; also, all matters of dispute between other bauils or parts of the
Cherokee Nation.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to whose report special a.ttell tion is iiwited, states that from the imperfect examination which he has
been able to give the report, it appears to be in accordance with the history of the transaction. He, however, suggests that the report may be
affected and changed when the other questions connected with this one
are examined.
The fig-ures contained in the report of Mr. Clements have been carefully examined by the Indian Office and by this department, and are
foun<l to lw correct..
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Attention is, howev~r, invited to the fact that the '$887,480.1 5 deducted on page 9, stated as t!Je amount of payment of $532,896.90 with
interest added for the time stated, is not exactly correct mathematically,
bnt is in exact accordance with the account as stated upon the books
of tile Indian Office.
Very respectfully;
H. M. TELLEI~,
SecTetary.
• The PRESIDENT OF 'l'HE SENA'l'E, p1·o tempore.
DEPAR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
·washington, December 14, 1882.
SIR : I haYe the honor to transmit, herewith, report of Special Agent
C. 0. Clements upon the claim of "Old Settler" Cherokees, informally
referred to me for examination.
This claim appears to be based upon alleged errors committed b,v the
oflicers of the government ha'ving charge of and statiug the account
between them and the United States, in relation to their interest in the'
proceeds of the sale of Cherokee lands, under the treaty of 1835, and
the settlement under the treaty of 1846.
From the imperfect examination which I have been able to give the
report in the few hours since it came into my hands, it appears to be
in accordauce with the history of the transaction. It must be borne
in mind, however, that there are several transactions with the United
st~Ltes Government to which the Cherokees are parties. One is with
the ''Old Settler" Cherokees, one with the Western Cherokees, of which·
tlJe "Old Settler" Cherokees are a part, but a separate transaction. Another is with the Eastern BaPd of Cherokees, being a part of the origin:-~1 Cherokee Nation; and still another question referred to Mr. Clements for examination is a settlement between the Eastern and Western
Cherokees, in which the final settlement of all these questions will determine whether the government may or may not be a party. All of
these four questions in dispute, the final settlement of which is contemplated by the act of Congress authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to adjust them, involves an interest in land or the proceeds
derived from the sale of lands, both east a nd west of the Mississippi
I{.i,·er.
The subject-matter treated of iu this report, and the amonut found
due, may be very materially affected and changed when the other three
questions connected with this one are examined. Mr. Clements, who
makes this report, agrees with me in this. In view of these facts, I think
it would pe much safer for the government and more equitable to all
parties concerned, to delay all Congressional-action until all of the questions invol ved in which the Cherokee people are· parties, either as between themsclTes or the government, can be examined and reported
upon.
I therefore recommend that no Congressional action be had until the
report is made as an entiret_y upon the questions specified in the act of
Cougress authorizing their settlement, believing that to be the only ;;;afe
conrse for the government to pursue.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. PRICE,
Comm·issioner.
The honorable the SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
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DEPAHT~mNT OF TH I·: Ix·n;HIOH,

,
Washi11glon, D. C., Dccem.ber 12, 1882.
SIH: By act of Cougress approved An gust 7, 1882, it was provided as ·follows:
"The Secretary of the Interior shall investigate and report to Congress what iu
his opinion wonld be an equitable settlement. of all matters of dispute between the
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians (including all the Cherokees resiuing east of the
Mississippi River) aud the Cherokee tribe or nation west; also all matters of dispute
between other bauds or parts of the Cherokee Nation; also a ll matters between any
of said bands or parts thereof and the United States, arising from or growing out of
treaty stipulations, or the laws of Congress relating thereto, and what sum or sums
<lf money, if any, should, in his opinion, be paid under such settlement, and the sum bf
two thousand five hundred dollars is hereby appropriated for such investigation."
In pursuance of my appointment as a special agent of your department, charged with
the investigation of all matters named, in said en.actment, I ha.ve the honor to submit
the following report on the claim of the "Old Settler" or Western Cherokee Indians
against the United States:
REPORT.
I deem it unnecessary to refer in this report to the history of the " Old Settler" or
Western Cherokee Indians. or their relations to the Eastern Baud of the Cherokee In(1ians prior to the treaty of 18:35, as that is fully given in two reports herewith, recently
made by· Senate committees on the same subject, and will merely state that the" Olcl
Settler" Cherokees are a band or p.art of the Cherokee Nation,
Their claim is based upon alleged errors committed by the officers of the government having charge of and stating thfl account between them and the United St.ates
in relation to their interest in the proceeds of the sale of the Cherokee lands east, of
the Mississippi River, as provided in the treaty of 18:35, between the United St(1tes
and the Cherokee Indians.
It also appears by t,he terms of the fourth article of the trettty of 1846, that in consideration of these claimants consenting to the stipulations therein coutained-that
the la'lds formerly owned lly these claimants, exclusively, west of the Mississippi
River should themafter he the common property of the whole Cherokee people-a
basis of settlement of their claim against the Uui ted States was agreed upon as follows:
"All the investments and expenditures which are properly chargeable upon the
sums grani.ed in the treaty of 18:~5, amounting in the whole to five millions six hundred thousand dollars (which investments and expenditures are particularly enurneratecl'in the lr>th article of the treaty of 18:35 ), to be first deducted from said aggregate
sum, thus ascertaining the, residuum or amount which would, under such marshaling
of accounts, be left for per capita distribution among the Cherokees, emigrating under
the treaty of 18:35,· excluding all extravagant and improper expenditures, and then
allow to the" Old Settlers," or Western Cherokees, a sum equal to one-third part of said
residuum, to be distributed pm· capita to each individual of said party of "Old Settlers" or "Western Cherokees. It is further agreed that, so far as the Western Cher<lkecs are concerned, in estimating the expense of removal a.nd subsistence, of an
Eastern Cherokee, to be charged to the aggregate fund of five million six hundred
thousand dollars above mentioned, the sums· for removal and subsistence stipulated
in the 8th article of the treaty of 1835, as commutation money in those cases in which
the parties entitled to it remo\·ed themselves, shall be adopted. And as it ·affects the
settlement with the Western Cherokees, there shall be no deduction from the fund
.above mentioned in consideration of auy·payments which may hereafter be made ou1r
<lf said fund; and it is hereby further understood and agreed that the principle above
defi_ned shall embrace all those Cherokees west of the Mississippi who emigrated prior
to the treaty of 1835." , (Rev. of Indian Treaties, pp. 81, 82.)
The inve~tmeuts and expenditures to bt~ deducted from the $5,600,000 fund, as
enumerated in article 15 of the treaty of 18:35, are for improvements, ferries, claims
for spoliations, removal, subsistence, debts and claims upon the Cherokee Nation,
<tdditional quantity of land, goods for the poorer' class of Cherokees, and the several
sums for the national fund.
By the fourth article of the supplementary articles to the treaty of 1835, the one
hundred thousand dollars appropriated in the treaty of 18:35 for the poorer class of '
Cherokees, was added to the permanent national fund of four humlrecl thousand dollars, thereby increasing it to five hundred thousand dollars.
In the settlement with the "Old Settlers," or Western Cherokees, under the treaty
of 1846, the eighth article of the trettti)' of ltl35, to whtch reference is therein made,
fixed the amouut for removal <tud subsistence to be charged to the aggregate fund
at $5:3.:3:3 per capita.
Adopting the construction placed upon the treaty of 1846 in the report of the Second
Auditor and Second Comptroller of January 15, 1849, to the Senate, the Commissioner
of India,n Affairs, on February 12, 1849, made the following statement of the account
in question, for the information of the Honse Committee on Indian Affairs:
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Cn.

By consideratiou stipulated for the la.ndR east of the
_
Mississippi, ceded by tbe treaty o£ 18:~5-'3!1. _________ . $5, 000, 000 00
By additional amount stipulated in third article of sup'
plement thereto. __ ___ . __ __.. __________ . _. _____ . _____
600,000 00
----$5,600,000 00
DJ:.

To 11lllOnnt for additional qu antity of lands assigned
CheTokees west ____________ ----- · ____ ------------ __ _
soo;ooo oo
To amount investecl for general nat,ional funds. _______ _
500,000 00
To amount allowed for improvements and ferries, prior to
<late of treaty of 1846 ___________________ . ___________ _ 1,716,502 85
To '~monnt for removal nnd subsistence, at $5:~.33 per
head .. ___________ ___ .. ______ ______ ·- ---- ___________ _
941,979 99
To amount paid citi><eus of the Uuit-ed States for claims
a~~:aiust the Cherokee Nation ________________________ _
59,574 25
To amount paid Cherokees for similar claims. _________ _
17,561 41
To alllonnt paid Cherokee committee for their services.
22,026 89
To amonnt allowed prior to date of treaty of 1846, for
spoliations, c'xcept for rents and rlispossession o_!" property ancl improvemeuts ____________ . __ _________ ___ __ 224,257 23
- - - - 3.981,902 62
Residu n m .. ___ __- _- _________ - __ - - - _--- - __ - --- - __ -- . - _______ -- - 1, 618, 097 38
(See House Mis. Doc. 43, p. 7, 30th Con g. 2d Sess.)
I a.m of the opinion that this statement sets forth all items that are properly chargeab le to the aggregate ft}nd, tmder a just and fair construction of the treaty governing
the settlement with those Indians. But there is a. manifest error in the anwunt of one
item charged in the above account, namely, the item of "removal and -subsistence at
$53.:1:{ per beau, $941,979.99." The number of Cherokees removed and subsisted was
about 1::!,149, according to Commissioner Medill's report of May 10, 11:!48 (Ex. Doc. 65,
p. 17, H. R., 30th Cong. 1st sess.), and his estimate was probably as nearly correct as
could be mat! e. For the purpose of this settlement, I assume that the number so l'Cported is correct, and thus find that the amount which should have been charged iu
t he above account against the "Old Settlers" or Western Cherokees for removal and
s nbsisten ce is $701,236.17 in stead of $941,979.99, making an error against those Indians
of $240, 743.1:!2. As eolTected, the account would stand as follows:
Residuum_. ___________________ ___ __________ _______________ __________ $1, 618, 097 ::IS
By error on account of removal ancl subsistence ____ ------_ ___________
240, 743 82
$1,858,1:!41 20
Of which the "Old Settlers" are entitled t.o one-third, viz, $619,613.73.
By t-h e eleventh article of the treaty of 1846 it was stipulated that the question of
"whether the Chm'okee Nation shall he allowed interest on whatever sum may be
foand to be duethehat.ion, aud from what date and at what rate per annum," should he.
submitted to the Senate for its decision and final determination; ancl that body clicl,
on the 5th day of September, 1850, tlecide and finally determine said questions in the
langnage of the following resolution, namely:
" Resol-ved, That it is the sense of thf Senate t hat interest at the rate of 5 per ceut.
per :1nnnm should be allowed npou thesnms found due the Eastern aml "Vesteru Cherokees, 1·espectively, from the l:.!t.l1 day of June, 1838, upon the treaty of 11:!46." (See
Congressional Globe, page 1760, first session, Thirty-first Congress.)
An act making appropriations for the current and. contingent expenses of the Indian Department, and for fulfilling treaty stipnlations with various Indian tribes, for
the yea:r ending June 30, 1851, approved September30, 1850, appropriates "to the 'Old
Settlers' or Western Cherokees, in full of all demands under the provisions of the
treaty of sixth August, eighteen hnndred and forty-six, according to the principles
e~t ablished in the fourth article thereof, five hunlh·ecl and thirty-two thousand eight
hundred and ninety-six dollars and ninety cents; and that the interest be allowed
and paid upon the above sums due respectively to the Cherokees and 'Old Settlers,' in
pursuance of the above-mentioned award of the Senate, under the reference contained
in the Raid eleventh article of the treaty of sixth August, eighteen hundred and fortysix: Provided, That in no case shall an y money herel)y appropriated be paid to any
agent of said Iudians, or to any other person or persons than the Indian or Indians
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to "·hom it is due : J',·ovi.du l, itlso, That the Indi a us who sh all receive the said money
.sh a ll first respecti v_ely Hign 'L receip~ or re~ea~e, acknowled ~ing the same to be iu full
(;::, tatntes at Large, v ol. 9,

{)f all demands under the fourt h art1cle of satd treaty."
p. 'i5\.i.) .
l

Ao·ainst the t·eceipt in full of all demands of the $532,896.90, with interest, so apprl'lan-iat.ed, t he "01.1 Settlers" filecl a" prot.est a nd appeal," with Colonel John Drennen,
Superiu tendcnt of Indian Afl'a irs, who was charged with t h e distribution of t hat
money. This instr11IDent was dated September 22, 185 1, or at the time as therein
.s tate<l that tJwse Indians assembled under a notification t.o them given by Col. Drennen,
"for the p nrpose of receiving their per capita or hea1l-1"ight money accruing under the
stipnlat,ions of the treaty of 1846. ln this protest they state that " urged by steru
nece~sity which presses heavily upon them, they have mutually agreed to receive the
<'llllOIIHt. 'Lppropriated for the ir benefit b~- the act of CongreHs approved Sep tember :30,
1850, and cxecnt.e the receipt or r elease required b y the p1·ovi-so contained in said act.
Iu doing Ho, however, they nnite in most solemnly protesting against b eing t hus arbitraril y and summarily deprived of the right to present a claim for a larger amount
than has been awa.nlecl to t hem under the pro visions of the treaty of August, 1846.
They t.li erefore enter this protest, and appeal to th e justice of the United States Goverlllnent, through the Superintendent of Indi an Affairs, charged with the payment of
t h eir JNr c!tpita money," &c. (Protest filed in· this department.)
'
I t,hink the do~ t r in e will not be doubted, that a party in a cass like the present mayre(;Ci ve money or other propert~- under protest, alleging t h at he has other or further rights,
~1n d thereby preserve those rights, j;hongh he execute a receipt in full of a,ll demands;
a nd be allowed, upon a. proper showing, to establish f·he fact t.hat the instrument did
not express t he receipt by him of all h e was justly entitled to, and to show the circumsta.nces whi ch induced him to execute a receipt in full when it was for a less a monnt
than what was due him.
It would seem, therefore, t h at the ''Old Settler" or Westeru Cherokee Indians now
han, under tl1e treaties named, a just chtiru against the United States for the sum of
$:367,48H.33 as shown b y t he following stat ement :
"Old Settler" or ·w estern Cherok ee Indians, Cr.
By a1110nnt dn9 11ucTer Commissioner 1\iedill's statement of February 12,
l t>49, as c01+eeted on 1)a.ge 6 of this report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $619, 613 7:3
By i11 tercst ou above amonut at 5 per cent. from June 12, 1838, to Septel nber 22, 1851, wheu pa,nnent of $5:32,896.90 with iuterest was m ade .
411,:354 66
Dt·1lnet above payment wit11 iu teresi; a.s c redited......................

1,0:30,968 39
887, 480 15

Balance du e Septe mber 2~, 11351 .. .. .. .......... ____ , _____ .. ....
By interest on above bala11ce from St'.ptemher 22, 1851, to December 12,
l~d, at 5 per cent ........... ___ ..... > .... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

14:3,488 24

Ba l:m ce now tlne ................... --·· .................. --··.

:167,489 33

224, 001 09

l~ es peetiug tl1e collection a u<l llis trilmtion of the moneys flu e these Indians, it ap1''-'" 1·s that, a cting nuder the ant.ltority of that clause of t h e second a rticle of the treaty
of ll::l4o which provides that "all party distinctions shall cease, excep t so far as they
1 111:1.v t,e nece~sary to cany out this convention or treaty," the" Old Settlers" held a.
<;O n \·e11tiou or couucil November 22, 187ri, a~ Tahlequah, the capital of t h e Cherokee
:Xat ion, for t he consideratio n a.ncl determination of the best course to pursue and
111eao~Js t.o be adopted by them to secure a fair and just settlement with the United
.States of all matters under or growing out of said treaties. That convention resolved
to prcmecute their claim to a speedy, just, and final settlP.rnent and payment of what
'shonlcl npon snch a ~ettlement be found due them from the United States, a nd to that
end a.ppointed three of their own peoplfl as commissioners, with full power and aut ltorit,y to r epreser\t the m in t h e prosec ution of their claim. These commissioners
\\' C r e also authorized to employ such legal assistance as they might d eem necessary
~.o a successful prosecution of the claim, and for the purpose of defraying all the expen'scs of said prosecution t h e convention or connell set apart and appropriated 35
per cent. of w hateyer sum might thus be recovered or secured to said Indians, " or so
much t hereof as might be necflssary" for that purpose. A duly-attested copy of the
pro,.eedings of that convention is now on file in this departme nt.
A similar council of these Indians was held at the same place on April 28, 1877,
wheu J. M. Bryan, es4., one of their commissioners, was appointed their t reasurer,
a nd authori zed to receive from and receipt to the proper officer or officers of the gov·ernnJcnt. for the :J5 per ce nt. thus set apart for t he purposes above stated. This authority conferred upon Mr. Bryan as their commissioner an d treasurer was r eaffirmed
a nd ~ outinnccl by s1milar councils held at the sa.me p lace November 20, 1880, Novem-
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bcr 17, 1881, and October 13, 1882. By the resolutions of their council of November
17, 1881, the objects for which the sum of 35 per cent. was set apart. aud appropri,tted
by the council of 1875 are specifically ennmerate~l as follows, namely:
"To pay the expenses of the several councils held b y their people for the purpose
of considering and directing the collection of their claim from 1875 until t he sam e
should be collected and final payment and fnll settlement made with their t reasurer.
'for<lpay moneys bonowed by the '' Old Settlers" for the purpose of prosecut ing their
claim. To pay their commissioners for their services an<l expenses. To pay their
treasurer for his services, and to pay attorneys employed by their commissioner anri
treasurer according to contracts With them for services actually rendered in the pro~
ecution of their claim."
At the last council held by the Indians, on October 1 ~~. 188.2, the following r esolutions were unanimously adopted, viz: "·whereas we, the "Old Settler" or 'Vestern
Cherokee Indians, have ever since a.bout the year 1851 been appealing either to the
Department of the Interior of the United States or Congress, praying for the settlement and payment of our claims arising against the general government growing out
of the treaties between our people and the United States and the several acts of Congress in relation thereto: Therefore,
"1st. Be -it 1'esoi'Ved by the "Old Settler" or Western Che1·okee Indians in genm·al council
assmnbled, That we fully and highly app1:eciate the action of Congress in inserting a
provision in the bill making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the government for the fiscal year ending J nne 30, 1883, and for other purposes, authori;:ing and
directing the Hon. Secretary of the Jnterior to investigate and report to Congres&
what, in his opinion, would be an equitable settlement of all matters of dispute between .
any bands or parts of the Ch&rokee Indians and the United States, arising from ot·
growing out of treaty stipulations or the laws of Congress relating thereto; and that,
though our claims have been long deferred, we hereby express our thanks t o Congress for thns providing for a just and equitable settlement with us.
"2nd. Be U 1·esolvrd, That we respectfully but earnestly request that Congress, in
making necessary appropriations to pay whatever amount maJ be found to be due us
as such ''Old Settler'' or Western Cherokee Indians upon such investigation and report
by the Hon. Secretary of the Interior, shall direct the payment of the same to·be made
in accordance with the resolution for that pnrpose adopted by the general council of
the said "Old Settler" or Western Cherokee Indians on the ~2d of November, 1875, and
which has been reaffirmed by said Indians by like general councils held respectively
in 1876, 1877, 1879, 1880, 1881, anrl which we do hereby again reaffirm, and ask t hat
the per cent. therein named be paid to Col. J. M. Bryan, our special commissioner to
prosecute our said claims, and our treasurer, to be applied by him as stipulated and
provided in said resolution of November 22, 1875, and that the said J . M. Bryan be,
and he is hereby, authorized and fnllyempowered to receive from the vroper disbursing officer or offieers of the United States the amount of said per cent. upon whatevet
sum may be allowed said I n<lians ancl appropriated by Congress as aforesaid, and to
execute a receipt in full therefor to the United States for and on behalf of all o·f said:
"Old Settler" or Western Cherokee Indians, and that the balance of such amount so
foun.:l due and to be distributed per capita to each and every" Old Settler" or Western
Cherokee Indian Hf'cording to the fourth article of the treaty of 1846: Provided, That
before the said J. M. Brya.n, treasurer and commissioner of the "Old Settler" Cherokee<>
draws the m nonnt of (35 per cent.) 35 per cent. as above provided, he shall be r e 'Luired to file a bona to the satisfaction of the Secretary of the Interior, conditionecl
upon disbursing the said money according to the authority granted him by the " Ol<l
Settlers'" conventions of 1875 to 1'"'82, inclusive.''
Dnly certified copies of the proceedings of the several councils, as aboYe mentioned ,
are now on file in the Interior Department.
Therefore, in view of all the fact.s stated in this report, I recommend that a11 appropriation be lllade to pay the said sum of $367,489.33, so found due the" Olcl Settler "
or "Testeru Cherokee Indians, and that the same be paid in accordance with their request, as expressed by theuo in their seYeral resolutions :tbove mentioned and the
fonrth article of the treaty of 1846.
Very respectfully,
C. C. CLEMENT S,
Sp ecia l AgeuL
The Hon. the SECHETAHY OF THE l~TERIOR.
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rscuate Report No. 353.

Forty-seventh Congress, first session. l

MA llCH 29, 1882.-0t de red to-be printed .

Mr. CAMEROX, of Wisconsin, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, sulnnitted the
following r eport, to accompany billS. 321:
·
The Committee on lndia.n 4.tTcti1'8, to whom 11!118 1'e(r1'1'ed the bill (S. :l21) to 1'~fe·l' the cla·i m.
of the Wcst~n·n Cherokees, o1· ''Old &tilers," to the United States Coul't of C laims f01' adjudicatioll, have considered the swne, aud 1·eport therco11 as .follows:

A bill, of which this is a copy, was COJtsiclered by the Senate Committee on lucli<lll
Affairs at the last session of ,Congress, and it was reported favorably from that committe'" by Senator Logan.
The.report made by Senator Logan was as follows, vi z :

"It appears from the papers submitted to ns that the cla.illl presented by t-he menloJ'ial is based upon the stipulations contained in n ea.t.ies between these Indians ancl
t.he United States, dated respectively in the years of 1835, 18:l6, and 1846. The 'Old
Settlers or Westem Cherokee Indians,' so called, consist of that portion of the Cherokee Indians who emigrated, at an t'arly day in this comtt.ry's history, west of the
Mississippi Ri \'CT. Indeed, many of the lit emigrated to that conn try whi Ie it belonge<l
to France, and after the United States had acf!uired that territory, President Jefferson encouraged these Indians to emigra.t.e there, l>,v hisljltt.er of .January 9, 1809. Between that date and the year of 1817, HO large a number of the Cherokees had emigratetl
to and settled upon lands west of the Mississippi that they assumed a natioJJal or
tribal character, and in July of the latter year a treaty was entered into betv< eeu
General Andrew Jackson, Governor Joseph McMinn, and General David Meriwether,
as commissioners on .the part of the United States, and deputies from the Cherokee
Indians east, and those west of the Mississippi River, in what is now the State of Arkansas. By this treaty the final dit-ision of the tribe, previously agreed upon, ·was
consummated.. It was stipulated in the :3d, 4th, and 5th articles that they should
thereafter hold their property separately, under the names of the 'Cherokee Nat,ion
east of the Mississippi River' and the 'Cherokee Nation west of the Mississippi
River.' By the terms of that treaty, in consideration of lands ceded by the Western
Cherokees to the United States east of the Mississippi River, the United States oonnd
themselves 'to give to that part of the Cherokee Nation on the Arkansas River as
much land on said river and White River as they had or might thereafter receive from
the Cherokee Nation east of the Mississippi, acre for acre, as the just portion due that.
l)art. of the nation on the Arkansas River, agreeably to their unml.Jers'; the boundaries of which were described l>y the 5th article.
"That the treaty of 1817 was concluded to carry into efl:'e ct in au efficient and binding manner the arrangement ag.reed upon in 1808-'09, is clearly shown in its preaml.Jle.
At the time of making that treaty, the Cherokees on the Arkansas did uot exceed two
thousand souls, and in order to ascertain what nnmher intended to emigrate aml
join the '\'estern Nation, the 3d article of the treaty provided 'that a censns shall he
taken of the whole Cherokee Nation during the fnonth of June, 18 L8.' in t-he following
manner, viz: that 'the census of those on the east side of the Mississippi Hiver who
tleclare their intention of removing, shall be taken by a commissioner appointed b,11 the
C:herokees on the A1·kart8as Bivm·; and the census of the Cherokees ou the Arkansas
River, and those r emoving there, and who tLt that time declared t heir intention of
removing there, shall be taken hy a commissioner appointed by the President of the
United States, and one appointed hy the Cherokees east of the Mississippi River.'
"We have been t.hus particular in referring to the treaty of 1817, as it i s the first official or binding compact entered into between the United States nncl the Cherokees for·
the establishment of a nation west of the Mississippi. It appears manifest from a earefnl examination of this instrument that two nations 'o f Che1·olcees w ere establiHhed.
Thus that part of the Cherokees who decided to b ecome part of the Cherokees 011 the
Arkansas ceded their portion of the Cherokee lands east of the Mississippi Rinr in.
exchange for lands west of that river, acre fer acre. Not one dollar was pairl t he HJ.
By this treaty the separation of the tribe of Cherokees, and a di, ision of t h eir commonp?·op~n·ty, was put in legal form.
The stipnla t,ion that. a. census should be talwn ot·
all who had emigrated or intended to remove westand become citizens of the "·est en~
nation clearly shows that the 'country on the Arkausa.ti' was not intended to be given
to the whole nation, l>nt to that po1·tion of it who had arrived there, or who would express their intention of removing there on or before a certain day. It was then ngTeed·
t.ltat the com1non p·ropert_y of the whole should be equitably divided and lrhereafter
held separately. ThiH treaty it seems was looked upon as the groundwork of the
futme r emoval of the Indian popnlatiou fi·om the South aucl Southwestern States b e7
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yond the MissiR~ippi, and ever.v moans wore nsed by the goverumeut to induce emi.gration under its provisions.
. "Afterwards t-h e Hou. John C. Calhoun, t.he11 Secretary of vVnr, entered into a convention with those delegates, l.Jy which a new treaty with the Eastern Ch erokees
was concluded Februar.v 27, 1819. In this treaty or convention the ·western Cherokees were not represented. It was negotiated and concluded b etween the U nited
States and the Eastern Cl1erokees exclusively; bnt by its terms the Re11arate and
independent eharacte1· and rights of the Western Cherokees were distinctly recognized
an(l preserved.
•
''The 6th article of t.his treaty specially stipulates and d efines the separate and relative rights of the two nations of Cherol(ees. It pro"ides that 'the contracting
parties agree that the a.nnnit.y of the Cherokee Nation shall be paid, two-thi·1·ds to tho
Cherokees east of the Mississ~ppi and one-thi1·d to the Cherokees west of that river, as
it is estimated that those who have emigrated and have enrolled for emigration constitute one-thiTd of the whole nation.'
'
"Here is a clear and unequivocal declaration made l.J.v the United States and the
Cherokees east, that there '"as a t that time a nation of CberokeeR west of Mississippi;
that the property they formerly held ·in common was cliddnl.
"The Western or 'Old Settler' Cherokees consented to tho stipulations of t his latter
treaty so far as the same related to them and their property rights.
"The territory assigned and conveyed to them in Arkansas was surveyed and
marked off, embracing al.Jout four million two hundred thousand acres, with the
pledge from the Government of the. United States that the lands west of their western
bounda1·y should be attached thereto as soon as the.v conld be pmchasedfi·om the aboriginal occupants. Tlte annuities were thereafter divided as agree<l upon , viz, one-thi·r d
11aid to the Cherokee Nation 'vest, and two-thinls to the Cherokee Nat.ion east of the
Mississippi River. The3• had separate agents appointed by tl1e United States, and
from that t ime were treated as separate aml distin ct nations, each holding its own
rn·operty.
"In the year of 1828 thfl government. desiring to extiuguish the t.i tle of the W estern
Ch erokees to their l ands in what is now the State of Arkansas, "entered :into anoth er
troaty with them for that purpose. By the 2d article of that treaty the United States
solemnly gnar[\nteed to that nation of Indians 7,000,000 acres of laud west of the west
ern boundary of Arkansas, the 'boundaries of which are specifically defiu e<ll.Jy that article. The same article further gnaranteed to those Indians as follows: •Jn arldition
to the Btven millions of acres thus provided for and hounded, tiJe Uuite•l States further
gua-r antee to the Cherokee Nation a. perpetual out.let west, and a free anfl nnuiolested
use of all the count.ry lying west of the western bonuclary of the above-(lfltiCri 1Jef1limits,
a.lHI as far west as the sovereigut.y of t.he United States aucl their r ight of soil extencb. '
So it will h e seen that the title to the lands embrac~d nnrl describer! in t-he 2d articln
of the trea.ty of 1828, in the Old Settler or Western Cherokees, was solemnly con:fhme•l by the United States.
''This same guamntee is contained ii1 the 1st article of the treaty with them in the
;yenr of 18:3:3, with some slight aml unimportant changes in the boundaries.
'·The views of the committee in regard to the right-s of the Western Cherokees, a c. qnired und('r the treaties of 1817, 1819, and 1828, are sustained l.Jy the correspondence
l)etween thn contrading parties to them, to l.Je found among the docn meuts on t hat sn bject in t.he Executive ancl War Depart m ents anterior to tiJe treaty of 1835, as well as t.ho
:preaml>h·N to the trea.ties of 1828 and 183:3, between the United States aml the Western Cherol,ces; all of which show that the treaty of 1819 was regarded by all parties
as a Ji11al nH'HRure, u.nd that thereafter the Eastern aud Western Cherokees w ere to l.Je
sep al':~ te nations entirely i ndepeud ent of each other.
"Th ns the separate nationality of the Western Cherokees, and their exclnsi vn tit le
to their l(tncls referred to, stood uutil l 835, wlten the treaty of t h at ~-ear " :as conclude•l
between the Uuitcd States ancl the Cherokee Indians.
"B.v the first article of this latter t reaty the Cherokees, in consideration of t he sm11
of ii ve million dollars, ceded, relinq nishecl, ancl conveyed to the Uni tecl Stat.es all their
lauds east of the Mis~issippi River, and released all their claim; upon the United
States for spoliations of every kind.
"The seco iHl article of this treaty malies the first attempt to deprive the vVe.stem
Cherokees of the'ir aiJsolnte right as a separate part of the Cherokees to the lands
gnamutecd to t h em oy the treat)- of 18<!8, a11 r, ''eaffirmed by the treaty of 1tl33, and it
·will be olmervecl that only two of the Western Cherokees signed this treaty, namely,
J ohu S1uith aud .James Rogers, who, it will be seen l.Jy reference to the statement pre_fixed to their sip;natnres to the treaty of 18:{5, wore only visitors ti.·om thf\ Western
Chel'okees to the Cherokees east of the Mississippi, to give assurance of t h e friendly
disposition of their people towards the Eastem Cherokees, &c., aud uot as rlelew1tes
of the Westem Cherokees authorized to n<~gotiato and sign treaties.
' 'It will also lw seen l.Jy reference t o the report of Mr. Medill, Commissioner of Indi:tu Atl'ai t·s (Kx . Doc. (i5, page 15, first sessiou Thirtieth Congress), tlta.t in the set-
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tlement 1n:t<lc. with tile Eastem Ch(-•rokces they are charged with the Slllll of $1,500
·pnid to .fohn S1nith and Jwnes Jidqcrs, delegates j1·un' the Western Che!·olcees, J11'CBent at the
negotiation of treaty of 1835-':36 fo r thei1· t1·ouble and expenses.' This pay ment would
seem to have been made as au indncement to Smith a nd Rogers to sign t h at treaty,
la,canse there is no other item c.hargecl again~t the Eastei·n Cherokees to pay for the
trouble ancl expenRes of any other of the delegates that negotiated that t reaty. By
·the terrns of the treaty of 1835 t.he Eastern Cherokees were to be removed west of the
.Missi~~ippi River and settled 11 pon t he land formerly granted and gna.ranteed t o the
\:V estern Cherokees.
. "Under the ftfteenth artiele of this treaty there was a uthoiized to u e dednetecl
from the fund dne these Indian & 'the amount which shaH be actually expended for
the payment for improvements, ferries, claims, for spoliations, removal, and subsiste nce, and debts and claims 11pon the Cherokee Nation, a-n<l for additional quantity of
land, and goods for the poo1;e t· of C herokees, and the 8evera.l sums to he invested for
t.he general national funds provided for in t l.te se \'eml articles of that treaty. The
ualauce, whatever the Same ID:I ~' ue, shall be equall y eli vided uetween all t he people
l, elou~ing t.o the Cherokee Nation East, according to t h e censtlS just, completed , and
s uch IJherokees as have remove<! west since June, 1833.'
''By tl1e seco11d ar ticle of the supplement to thi s latter t r eaty it is providecl and cledared 'that t he sum of tive millions of dollars ti xecl by t he Senate in their r esolution
o f - - day of March, 18:35, as the ' ·alne of 1he Cherokee lands and possessions east of
t.he Mississippi River was not intended to iuclude the amount which may be requiretl.
1o remove them, nor the value of certain claims which many of their people had against
t.he United States.'
"The third article of the sn pplemeut to that tre'a ty a llows these Indians the sum of
$600,000, to meet the foregoing items, and the bn.lance of this latter sum, t hat 'may
r emain after removal and pay ment of the daims so ascertained shall be turned over
and belong to the e~ational fund.'
"After concllllling lhe last-named treaty and the supplement ther eto it seems that
ser ious difficulti es arose between portionti of the people constituting a nd organized
a.s t he Cherokee Nation of Indians, growing out of charges to be made against the
Western Cherokees, -and to h e deducted from the $5,000,000 fund, as the purchase of
t heir lands ca~t of tbe Mississippi River, under the treaty of 1835. To settle these
difticulties and to bring about a final and amicable settlement of all these causes of
<l iiferen ees the treaty of August 6, 1H46, was entered into between lJoth the Eastern
a nd W estern Cherokees aml the United States.
"By the firs t article of t his treaty all the l amls formerly granted to !Lncl h elcl aud
occupied by t.he vVestern Cherokees were to be occupied and en,joyed by all th<'
Cherokees in common.
·" And, t.o settle and have de finitely understooll what claims or charges t hat should,
' I nd " ·hat. shoulrl not, b e m<tde against the $5,000,000 fund (the proceeds of t he sale of
tlH, ir land ettst), t,he third artic.le of this latter treati provide8 that" · Whert>-il,s certain claims have been allowed bv the several boards of commissioners
heret.ofore appointe<! under-the treaty of 1835 foi: rents nnder the -nante of imp-rovwwnts
(/ nd ·'JJO!ictfions, aucl.fm· p1·operty of which the Incl·i nns 1vere rlispossesse£l, pr . 1:ided jo1· unilc1·
• the 161./t. article of the t1·caty of 1835; and whereas t he said claims have been pa id out
of the $?i,OOO,OOO fund; ancl whereas said claims were not ,instl:lj chargutble to that fund
iJut. ,,·ere t o be p<ticl by the United States, the said United States agree to r eimburse
t he sa,icl fund the amuttnt tim> charged to >ctid ftmrl-ancl the same shall form a p art of the
ag-gregate amouut to ue distributed. to the Cherokee people- as pro,•iclecl in the 9th
<t.rticle of this treaty; an•l whereas a further amount has been allowed fo1· ?'esm·vations
nndtr tlw prol!isions of the 1:Hh m·t.icle of the t1·enty of 1835 hy said commissioners, and
has been paid ont of ~aid funil, and which S>ticl sums were properly chargeable to, and
·honld have been paid lJy, the United Stntes: the said United States furt.her agree to
reimbnrst' the amounts thus paid for reservations to said fund; and whereas the expen~es of ma.kin~ th
reat~· of New Echota were l'lso pai d out of snid fund, when tile,ij
-~ h.o•llrl htwe been h01·ne by the United States: The United States agree to reimburse the
s a me, and also to rei 111 bnrsc all other sums paid to any other agent of tbe government
.ami improperly charged to said t'nud, aU<l the same shall form a part of the aggregate
~.rnonnt to be distriuntocl to the Cherokee people as provided for in the 9th articl e
·Of t his treaty.'
·:'B.v the fonrth art.iel e of the last-named treaty the Old Settler or ·western Cherok ees became eutitlecl to one-thinl of the proceeds of the Cherokee lands east of the
Mississippi River, freed from the charges mentioned in and specially except.ed as
-charges to be made uy the third artic le of that treaty.
"The terms 'exclncling all extravagant and improper expenditures,' cont ained in
·t,he fourth article, evidently meant the items specified in the third article, which dedares that the items therein m entioned should not lJe chargeable to the $5,000,000
flmd , bnt he uorue uy the Unitecl States. It is provided by the fourth articl" that
'so far a.s the Western Cherokees are concerned, in estimating the expense of removal
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and subsistence of an Eastem Cherok ee, to b e charged to t h e aggrfl~ate fuml of five
millions six hundred thousand dollars above mentioned. the sums for r emoval ancl
subsistenee stipulated in the eighth article of the treaty of 1b35, as comumtation
mQney in those cases iu which the pa'L·ties entitled to it removed themselveR, shall he
adopted.'
'
"The eighth article of the treaty of1835 fi xes t hose snms at $53.:33,per h e:al.
''The fourth article of the treaty of 1846 fnrther provides t hat so far as the tietlle ment with the vVestern Cherokees is concerned, 't]lere shall b e no d eductio n f rom
the fund before mentioned in consideration of an,y payments which may h ereafter be
made oat of said fund; and it is h ereby fur ther unde rstood a nrl agreed that the principle a bove defined sha ll embrace a ll of those Cherok ees west of the Mississippi who
emigrated prior to the treaty of 1835.'
"This article and t he third a rt icle of tl;te t r eaty of Hl46 define the basis of tlw settlement to be made with the Old Settlers or Westeru Cherokees, and fixes t.he snm f rom
which the ch arges proper t.o be made against them sh all be deducted at $5,600,000.
"The ninth article of t hi s t reatv fixes the basis of settlement with t,lw Eastern
Cherokees, and ,the snm from which cl1arges against them shall be (]edncted, at
$6,647,067.
''Th e eleventh and only r emaining article of the t.r eat.y of 1846, affecti ng t he claim
of the Western Ch erokees, provides as follows :
" 'Wh ereas the Cherokee delegates contend that t he amount expended for one year'.·
subsistence of t he E;1stern Cherokees after their arrival in the west is not properly
chargea.ble to the treaty fund: it is her eby a greed that the question shall be submitted to the Senate of the United States for its decision , which shall d ecide whether the
"Subsistence sh all be horne by the Un ited States or t h e Cherokee fnud, a n d if b;v the
Cherokees, then to say whether the subsiste11ce shall be ch!uged at a greater rate than
t hirty-three, · t hirty-three one-hundredths dollars p er head; and a lso the question
whether the Cherokee Na.t.ion shall be a llowed interest on what*'=r sum may he found
to be due t h e nation, aud from what date and at w h at rate per annum. '
·
"The twelfth article of this t reaty was stricken out by t he Senate upon t he ratitication of the t reaty , which was assented to by the Cherokees.
'·The questions submitted to the Senate of th e United States b y the eleveutlt article
were settled b y the Senate, and t here by became a part of the treaty sti pulations h)the adoption of the following resol ntions, Septembt;r 5, 1850 (Cong. Globe, vol. 21,
part 2, 1849- '50, page 1760):
"' B esolt·ed by the Senate of the Un·ited St(ttes, That the Cherokee Nation of Jn ,Jicw,;
a re entitled to the snm of $1tl9,422.76 for subs isten ce, beiu<Y the differenoe between
t he amo unt actually paid and t h at expended by the United States, a n1l which excess
was improperly cha rged to the "treaty f nnd " in t he r eport of the acco unting offiee~:
of the 1Treasury .
"'Resolved, That it is t he sense of the Senate t hat interest at t he rate 5 per ccn t . '
p er annum shonlcl be allowed upon the sums fouml due the Eastern a nd " resten1
C herokees, respectivel.\r, from the 12th clay of June, 1838, upon the tre;tty of 1846.'
"By the second of the above resolutions it w as d eclared that the Cher okees were
e ntitled to inter<'st upon any snms due them under t h e treaties of 1835 a nd l tl46. from
tlt(> 12th cl ay of J nne, 1838.
.
" The committee find t h at amoug t h e items of t h e claim of t h e vVestern C he]'()ke('.'
tl~ere is one that is a matdfest enor in settling with t hese luuians, un.mel y, t he item
ot 'removal and snbsistence, at t he rate of $5:~.33 per h ead. $909,:n:~. :34, 'H'ontlfl on
page 19, Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affai rs. Ex. Doc. 65, 1st session :lOth
Con gress. This item in t h e Commissioner's statement of t h e accoun t does not state
the number of In d ia ns removed a nd 1subsistec1 at t h at r ate, but 011 page li of t hat
report the number is stated at $13,149 .. That 111lmher at the rate of $5:~.33 per head
would amount to t h e sum of $701, 2:~1:i, instead of $909,:n:~.34, as chargt>d, maki11g·
an error against the vVestern Cherokees of $208,077 .:~4 in t he simple 111atter of calcnla,tion.
·
"Besides 'this item, these India ns claim t llat by a fa,i t' construction o f the treaties
w ith them, and the acts of Congress relating to t li.eir rights under th ese treati.,s, t he,,·
should not be charged, as was done b y the acco unting officers of t h e govorn!llnnt , i 11
their settlements, with the i tems" F irst. The charge fur claims of citi7.ens of the U uiterl States of $59,574.25.
''Second. The charge for claims of inrlividua l Cherokees, $17,561.41'.
"Third. The charge for compensation to Cherokee committee, $22,026.89.
" Fourth. The ch arge for spoliation, rents, aucl d a.ma.ges, $434,861.85.
"Fifth. The charge for r eservations, a llow eel, $116,882.50.
"Sixth. The charge for pre-emptions, $ 15,5·9.
"Seventh. The charge for and on account of r emoval a ntl s nbsisten ce, $3 ~ ,6fiG . fi5.
''There is a peculiarity about the last of the above items tlu1t t hrows some donut
:nound i ts correctness, for t he cost of subsistence aml remov<1l to l>e bortw by tbe
Western Cherokees, as a·bove shown., h ad not mdy been charged to t hem, but over-
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charged, and tl1e fact t h at it took just this latter sum to effect a balance of the account
with these Indians seems to furnish the reason for the doubt about the correctness of
this last item.
,
"The claimants contend, and the committee are of opinion, that the receipt by th es~
Indians of the sulll of $5:!3,782.18, appropriated by the act of September :~0, 1850, in
the manner in which they received it, does not preclude them from making their claim
for any other snm that may be justly due them under a fair and proper interpretation of the treaties. with them. Though the act making that a1)propriation provide:;;.
'that the Incliaus who shall receive the said money shall first respectively sign a
receipt or r elease acknowledging the same to be in full of all demanrls UllCler thefourth article of said treaty,' it appears that before these Indians would consent to
receive the said sum thus appropriated they were assured by the agent of the government sent to make the payments, Mr. John Drennon, that they could receive the·
money under protest and thereby preserve their rights under the treaties between·
them and the United States for any amounts that might be due them by a just and
equitable construction of said treaties.
·
"It also appears that these Indians, before receiving any part of that appropriatiou,
dicl formally and in writing deliver to said agent their solemn protest against receiving the same as a full settlement of all their Claims against the United States under·
said treaties, which protest, as appears py the records of the Interior Department, was
forwarded to the Commissioner of Indian Aff'airs at Washington City.
''The facts necessary to determine the justness of the claim preferrecl by these Indians
consist almost, if not entirely, of the public treaties, ].)roceedings of the Senate, acts.
of Congress, and the records of the several departrLents of the government, all of which
are preserved.
"The committee are of opinion that the claim of these Indians possesses sufficient
merit to demand a careful and thorongh in vesti!fation of the same; that such an investigation involves a judicial interpretation ot the several treaties between them
and the United States, the constrnctiou of the several acts of Congress in relation
thereto, and the examination of all settlements made and accounts stated with t hem
under these treaties and acts of Congress; t.hat such an investigation cannot be made
hy a committee of Congress in the limited time allowed such eommittee by the performance of the ordinary legislative uuty imposed upon its members ; and that this.
case should receive a full investigation by the co urt~.
"The committee therefore report t he accompanying bill, and re<·.ommend its pass-age.
"Copy ofjJI'Otr.ed.i'II(JS of thp cotw oil of the Old Settler or Western Cherokee Inclicw s, :Yuvem-

her 30, 18tl0.
" TALEQUAH, Clll,IWKEE NATION, November 20, 1880.
"At a meeting of the Old Settler Cherokees, held in the council room oftbe mtpita l,
there were present Rev. vV. A. Duncan, Mr. J . M. Bryan, H. D . Reese, W. C. ·wood-all, D. C. Dnncan, Caleb Starr, Wm. McCracken, J. M. Smit-h, an<l John Hendricks,
George Drnm, B. H. Severe, Simon Girty, George Cri.tenton, Charles Johnson, L. C.
Woodall , vVm. Hendricks, member s of con neil; J. M. Dnncan and other old settlers.
"W. A. Duncan was called to preside, and H. D . Reese appointed secretary.
·
"Mr. J. M. Bryan was requested to make his report as to the present status of the
claim for which he is agent, &c.
"Mr. Bryan made his report to the u1eeting, and made known t hat t he said claim
of the Old Settlers against the United Stat.es was now before the Indian Commit:tee
of the Senate, and that for v:uions causes h a.s been. del')>yed to be reported to the·
Senate.
"Re1)ort was interpreted ttnd adopted. It wtts n.wved and seconded that a committee he appointed by the chair to report resohltionsreite ra.tingthepO\YersgranterlMr.~
Bryan by a former meeting. Adopted.
.
"The chair appoint-<'d Messrs. H. D. Reese, vY. C.'\Voodall, and John HemlricksRaid
committee, who s nbmitt.erl t he following, to wit:
"To the Old Settler Coun cil now in session:
"Whe1·eas, Accord ing to notice published in the Cherokee Advocate by J. M. Bryan,.
W'illiam vVilson, and 'Villiam Hendricks, onr commissioners appointed in1875 to prosecute· the 'Old Settler' Cherokee claim against the Government of the United States.
for balances due sa.id 'Ol<l Settler' . Cherokees, a.s provided for mainly by Cherokee
treaty of 1846; and
"Whereas, Our Rnirl commissioners in their reports have given general satisfactioTh
up to the time of the present council : Therefore,
__../
"B''8olrecl, That we t.his day. ratify and confirm a.ll the action taken in the premise
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by- our sctid commissioners, ancllwreby confirm all coutra'cts made with attorneys lJ.Y
oin· saill commissioners for the services rendered in the prosecution of onr said claim.
"Be i t .fiwther resol1•ecl, That J. M. Bryan, onr special commissioner anll attorney, who
is himself a citizen of the Cherokee Nation and an 'Old Settler,' a.nd by onr former
-council was duly made treasurer for the amount of 35 per cent. of the amount of the
·claim that may be allowed. The first council creating sai cl commission was in 1875,
~1t which council 35 per cent. of the whole claim was set apart to pay the expense of
former Olcl Settlers councils, to pay the expenses of our commissioners, to pay the expenses of attorneys employecl to help prosecute said claim, or as mnch ther eof as might
be necessarv.
"Therefo.re, we again reit.erate that J. M. Bryan is fully authorized to receive the
said amount of 35 per cent. of the whole amount allowed on said claim, as the ' Old
Settler' Cherokee treasurer, and to receipt to the proper authorities of the United
.States for said amount, which shall be the 'Old Settler' Cherokees' receipt for t he ~ame.
"Submitted by" H . D. REESE,
"W. C. WOODALL,
"JOT-IN HENDRICKS,
" Cornmittee.
"' The a hove resolntionlfei11g in terpreted a.n<l put to vote, was unanimously adopted.
"W. A. DUNCAN,
'' P1·csident.

"H. D.

HlmSE,

"Seaetary.

"I hereby certify that the abo\·e is a trne copy of the proceedings hail by the' 01<1
:SettlerR' com1cil.
"Gi.ven nuder my baud and.scal-of office, at Tahlequah, Cherokee Nation, I. T., this
2:3cl cby of Nov<'ml>er, 1880.
"ALLEN ROSS, Clerk,
" Tuhlequah Dist., C. ~V. , 1. T.
·"Approved November 26, 1880.
.
" D. W. BUSHYHEAD ,
' 'P1'i'llcipul Ckicf, Cltaokee Natio u.

"I hereby cNtify tlJat this is a trne •·opy of the original.
"DELOZIEH: DAVIDSON,
".\.otwr,lj l'·ubl·i c.

·" \~TASBJXG TOX, ]), C., JCtnlla1·y 3, 1tl81."
Your committee concur in and aclo.pt ·tltis 1·eport, aucl report ba11k t.hr bill wit h t h e
'
recoru n1 endatiou t.hat it do pass.

[Sen"te Re]>ort No. 849, :Forty-sixth Congress, third session. !
FEHlWAl<Y 9, l88L-Ordered to be printerl.

Mr. LoGAN, fi·om the Committee ou Indian Affai rs, submitted the following report
.fto accon.pany billS. 2164] :
The Comwittee on India·n .d.tfai.r&, to whom WC!8 /'(iferreclthe mew.oJ rial of the "0/.d Settlers or
lVeatern Cherokee India·us," have liacl the 8(1-ine '/l.ndm· considemtion; und su.b111il the j o/7.0'1<'in!J repm·t the1·eon :

It appears from the papers submitted to us that the claim presented by the rnemorial
is based npon the stipulations contained in treaties between these Indians and
the U uited States, elated reRpecti \'ely in the years of ~tl35, 1836, a nd 1846. The
"Old Settlers or vV ~stern Cherokee I)ldians," so called, consist of that lJOrtion of
"the Cherokee Indians who emigra.te<l at an early clay in this country's history
west of the Mississippi Hiver. · Indeed, many of them emigrated to t hat country
\vhile it belonged to France, and after the United States had acquired that territory
President J effersou encouraged these Indians to emigrate there by bis letter of .Jannary 9, 1809. Between that elate and the year of 1817 so large a number of the
Cherokees had emi.o-rated to and settled upon lan1:ls west of the Mississippi that they
aRsumed a national or tribal character, and in .July of the latter year a treaty was
.entered into between General Andrew Jackson, Governor Joseph McMinn, and Gen-eral David Merriweather, as commissioners on the part of the United States, and
·deputies fi·om the Cherokee Indians east., and those west of the Mississippi River, in
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what is a ow the State of Arkansas. By this treaty t he ji'llul division of the tribe, previously agreed npon, was consummated. It was stivulatetl in the 3d, 4th, and 5th
artichis that t h ey shoultl thereafter hold their property sepamtely, under the uallle.:~
ofthe "Cherokee Nation east of the Mississippi River" and t he" Cherokee Natiou west
of the Mississippi River." B .v the term~ of that treaty, in consilleration of htndr,;.
ceded by the Westen• Cherokecti to the U11itecl States east of the Mississi pp·i River,
the United States bound the tu sel ves " to give t.o t hat par t of the Cherokee Nation on
the Arkansas l{iver as IIIUCh Ltnd Oil sa.id ri l'ei' ancl Wltite River a~ t!tey bad or might
thereafter receive from the Ch eroli ee Kat.io11 Past of the "lississippi, acre for acre, as.
the j n Rt portion clne tlta r. p>Ht of tho mtt.wn on t.hc Ark:lusati Ri v•w, agrePabl.v to their
Hnmbers;" the l.JOunda.ries of whiclt were de~criuetl by the 5tlt article.
That t he treaty of 1S17 was conel11detl to carry into eJJect in au Hfficient and hiudiug
lllannr,r the arrangement agreed n po11 in 1808-'09 is clearly shown in its preamble ..
At the time of making that treaty t.hc Cherokees on the Arkan~as uid llOt exceed
two thousand souls, and in order t o aseertain wha+, number intended to emigrate
and join the Western Nation, the 3d article of the trea.ty pro1·itlecl " ti.Jat a census
shall be taken of the whole Cherokee Nation during the llJOllth of Jnne, 18 l8," in t.he
following ma.nner, viz, that "the census of those on the east side of the Mississippi
River who d eclare their intention of removing shall be taken uy a commissioner ap• pointed by the Cherokees on the A1'7cansas River; and the census of the Cherokees on t.he
Arkansas l~iver, and those removing there, and who at that time declared theil· inten-·
tion of removing there, shall be taken by a commissioner appoin ted hy the President
of the United States and one appoiutecl by the Cherokees east of the Mississippi
Jtiver."
··
We have been thns particular in referring t~ the treaty of 1817, as it is the firot
official or hincling compact entered into between the United States and the Cherokees.
for the establishment of a nation west of the :Mississippi. It. appears manife~t fr rom a
careful examination of this instrument that t wo na,tious of Clwrokee.s were esta.bl ished,
Thus that part-of the Cherokees who decided to becollll' part of the Cherokees on the
Arkansas ceded their portion of the Cherokee lands east of t-he Mississippi River iu exchange for lands west of that river, acre for acre; not oue dollar was paid them . By
this treaty the separation of the tribe of Cherokees and a division of their com rnon·
property was put in legal form. The stipulatiou that a census should be taken of all
who had emigrated or intended to remove west and IJecome citizens of the Western
Natiou clearl~7 shows that the "country on the Arkansas" was not intended to be·
given to the whole 11ut:ion, but to that portion of it who had arrived t.here, or who
would express their intention of removing there on or· before a certain clay; it was
then aoTeed t hat the common propel'fy of the whole should be equitably divided and
thereafter held separately. This treaty, it seems, was looked upon as the grotmdwork
of the future removal of the Indian population from the South and· Southwestern
Stat.es beyond the Mississippi, a nd every means were used by the government to induce emigration under its provisions.
Afterwards the Hon. John C. Calhoun, then Secretary of ·war, eut.ered into a; convention with those delegates, by which a new treaty with the Eastern Cherokees was.
concluded February 27, 1819. In this treaty or convention the i\Testern Cherokees
were not represented. It was negotiated and concluded between t.he United Rtates.
and the Eastern Cherokees exclusively; but by its t erms the separate and independent character and rights of the ·western Cherokees were distinctly recogni zetl aurl
preserved.
The 6th article of this treaty specially stipulates and defines t h e separate a.ud relative rights of the two nations of Cherokees. It provides th at "the contracting parties agree that the annuity of the Cherokee Nation shall be paid, two-tlwrds to tlte
Cherokees east of the .Mississippi a nd one-thinl to the Cherokees west, of that river, as
it is estimated that those who hav e emigrated and have enrolled for emigration confititnte one-t/ri,rd of the whole nation."
Here is a clear and unequivocal declaration made by the Uuited States and the
Cherokees east that there ;vas a.t that time a nation of Cherokees west of t he Mississippi; that the prope1·ty they formerly held in common was diviclecl.
The Western m· "Old Settler'' Cherokees consented to the st.ipulations of thiK latter
treaty so far as the sarue related to them and their property rights.
The territory assigned and conveyed to them in Arkansas was surveyed a nd marked
oJf, embracing about four million t wo hundred t housand acres, with the pledge from
the Govemment of the United States that theJ.ands west of thei1· western boundar_// should
he attached t.hereto as soon a.s th•,y could be purchased from the aboriginal occupants.
The annuities were thereafter divided as agreed upon, viz, one·thi1·d paid to the Cherokee NatiOJI w est, antl two-thirds to the Cherokee Nation east of the Mississippi R i ver.
They had separate agents appointecl hy the United States, and f rom that time weretreated as separate and distinct nations, each holding its own propert~'·
Tn the year 1828 the government, desiring to extinguish the title of the Western.
Cherokees to t heir lauds in wha t is now the State of Arkansas, enterecl into another·
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treatv with them for that purpose. By the 2d article of that treaty the United States
~olemnl y guaranteed to that 11ation of Indians 7,000,000 am·es of land west of the west.ern boundary of Arkan~as, the bOlmdarieA of which are specifically d efined by that
art.icltJ. The same article further guaranteed to these Indians as follows: "In addition to the seven millions of am·es thus provided for and bounded, the United States further gua1·antee to the Cherokee Nation a. perpetual outlet west, and a free arid unmolested use of all the country lyi ng west of the western boundary of the above-described
limits, and as far west as the sovereignty of the United States and their right of soil
.extends." So it will b e seen that the title to the lands embraced and described in the
2d article of the t1·eaty of 1828, in the Old Settler or Western Cherokees, was solemnly confirmed by the United States.
This same guarantee is contained in the 1st article of the treaty w ith t hem in the
,year of 1ti33, with some slight and unimportant changes in the boundaries.
The views of the committee in regard to the rights of the Western Cherokees, acquired under the treaties of 1817, 1819, and 1828, are sustained by the correspondence
between the cont.racting parties to them, to be founu among the documents on that
subject in the Executive aucl War Departments anterior to t.he treaty of 1835, as well
as tbe preambles to the treaties of 1828 and 1833, between the United States and the
'Vestern Cherokees; a.Il of which show that the treaty of 1819 was r egard ed by all .
parties as a final measure, and that thereafter the Eastern and Western Cherokees
were to be ~eparate nations entirely independent of each other.
Thus the separate nationality of the ·western Cherokees, a.nd their exclusive t it.le
to their lands referred to, stood until 183fl, when the treaty of that year was con·Clndecl between t.he United States a~1cl the Cherokee Indians.
By the first article of this latter treaty the Cherokees, in consideration of the sum
·of f-ive million dollars, ceded, relinq nished, auclcouveyecl to the United States all their
la.nds east of the Mississippi River, and released all their claims upon the United
.States fi.>r spoliations of every kin~l.
The second article ofthistreatymakes the first attempt to deprive the Western Cherokee~ of their absolute right as a separate part of the Cherokees to the lands guaranteed to them by the treaty of 182ti, and reaffirmed by the treaty of 1833, and it will
be observed that only· two of the Western Cherokees signed this treaty, namely, J ohu
.i'\mith and James Roger~, who, it will be seen by reference to the statement prefixecl
to their signatures to the treaty of 1835, were only visitors from the Western Cherokees to the Cherokees east of the Mississippi, to give assurance of the friendly clispo.s it.ion of their people towards the Eastern Cherokees, &c., and not as delegates of the
'Vestern Cherokees authorized to negotiate and sign treaties.
It, will be seen by reference to the report of Mr. Medill, Commissioner of Indian AJfairs
{Ex. Doc. 65, page 15, 1st. session, 30th Congress), that in t.he settlement made with the
Eastern Cherokees they are charged with the sum of $1,500 "paid to John Smith and
James Rogm·s, delegatesfTom the Westem Chm·okees, p1·esent at the negotiatim~ of the treaty of
1835-'36, fm· thei1· t1·ouble and expenses." This payment would seem to have been made
as an inducement to Smith and Rogers to sign t hat treaty, because there is no other
if;em charged against the Eastern Ch~r<ikeE>s to pay for the trouble and expenses of
any others of the delegates that negot1atecl that treaty. By the terms of the treaty
·Of 1835 the Eastern Cherokees were to be removed west of the Mississippi River and
settled upon· the land formerly granted and guaranteed to the Western Cherokees.
Under the 15t-h article of this treaty there was authorized to be deducted from the
fund clue these Indians "the amount which shall be actually expended for the payment for improvements, ferries, claiQlS for spoliations, removal, and subsistence, and
·d ebts a nd claims upon the Cherokee Nation, and for additional quantity of land, and
goods for the poorer of Cherokees, and t he several sums to be invested for the general
natioual funds provided for in the sever al articles of that treaty-. The balance, whatever the same may be, shall be equally divided between all the people belonging to
the Cherokee Nation east., according to the census just completed, and such Cherokees
as -lu~ve removed west since June, 1833."
By the second article of the supplement to this latter treaty it is provided and
declared "that the sum of five millions of clollars fixed by the Senate in their resolution of - - clay of March, 1835, as the value of the Cherokee lands and possessions
east of the Mississippi River was not intended to include the amount which may be
required to remove them, nor the value of certain claims which many of their people
had against the United States."
The third article of the supplement to-that treaty allows these Indians the sum of
.:ii;600,000, to meet the foregoing items, and the balance of this lattersnm, that•"may
remain after removal aod payment of the claims so ascertained shall be turned over
and belong to the educational fund."
After concluding the last-named treaty awl the supplement thereto it seems that
serious difficulties arose between portions of the people constituting and organized as
t.he Cherokee Nation of Indians, growing out of charges to be made against the West·e rn Cherokees, a nd to be deducted from the $5,000,000 f,tmd, as the purchase of their
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hnr1s cast of the Mississippi River, under the treaty of 1835. Tosettlethesedifficult.JeA auU to bring about a final aud amicable settlement of all these causes of differences
t,he treaty of August 6, 184G, was euter ed into between both theEasternaud Western
(;herokees ancl the United States.
B.v the first article of this treaty all the lands formerly granted to aucl held and oc('ll!•iecl by the ''Western Cherokees" wet·e to be occupied and enjoyed by a ll t he Cher<>kees in commou.
Aud, to settle and have clefiuitely understood what claims or charges thai; should,
and what shoul{l not, be made against the $5,000,000 fuml (the proceeds of the sale of
-tiHJir lancl east), the third article of this latter treaty provides that,, Whereas certain claims have been allowed by the several boards of commissioners
lwretofore appointed nuder the treaty of 18:!5 for 1·ents u~ulm· the name of in~provenwnts
<.~nrlspoliations, and for property of which the Ind·i ans were dispossessed,p~ovidedfor under
the 16th ctrticle of the treaty of 1835; and whereas the said claims have been paid out
<1f the $5,000,000 fund; and whereas said claims were not justly chargeable to that fund,
bn r. were to be paid by the United States, the said United States agree to reimburse
1 he said fund the amount thus charged to sa·i d f~md-and the same shall form a part of the
aggregate amount to be distributed to the Cherokee people-as provided in the 9t.h
~trticl e of this treaty; and whereas a further amount has been allowed fo1' reservations
mul, r the pro~:isions of the 13th a1·ticle of the treaty of 1835 by said commissioners, and
l1as been paid ont of said fund, and which said sums were properly chargeable to, and
.; ;hould have been paid by, the United States: the said United States further agree to
Teimu urse the amounts thus paid for reservations to said fund; and whereas the expenses 'of making the treaty of New Echota were also paid out of saicl fund, wh~ they
.shonlll ha.ve been bm·ne by the United States: the Unitecl States agree to reimburse the
.sa.me, and also to reimburse all other sums paid to any other agent of the government
aud improperly charged to said fund, and the same shall form a part of the aggregate
amon ut to be dist.ribnted to the Cherokee people ~s provided for in the 9th art.icle of
tltis t.reaty."
.
.By the 4th article of the last-named treaty the old settlers or Western Cherokees
lwcame entitled to one. third of the proceeds of the Cherokee lands east of the Mississippi 'River, freed from the charges mentioned in and speci~tll y excepted as charges to
be made by the 3d article of that treaty.
Tli'1l terms "excluding all extravagant and improper e:s:pemlit.nres," coni aiued iu the
41h article, evidently tueant the items specifietl iu the 3d article, which declares that
the items therein mentioned should not be chargeable to Lhe $5,000,000 fund, but be •
borne uy the United States. It is provicled by the 4th article that" so fa.r as the Westem Cherokees are concerned, in estimating the expense of removal and snbsisteuce of
an Eastern Cherokee, to be charged to the aggregate fund ot' live millions six hundred
-thonsaml dollars above mentioned, the sums for removal and subsistence stipulated
in the 8th article of the treaty of 1835, as commutation· money in those cases in which
the parties entitled to it removed themselves, shall be adopted."
The 8th article of the treaty of 1835 fixes those sums at $53.:33 per head.
The 4th article of the treaty of 1846 further provides that, so far as the settlement with the ·western Cherokees is eoncerned, "there shall be no deduction fi·om
the fund before mentioned in consideration of any payments which rna;)( hereafter be
made out of said fund; and it is hereby further understood aud agreed that the prin{)iple ahoye defined shall embrace all of those Cherokees west of the Mississippi who
€migrated prior to the treaty of 1835."
This article and the 3d article of the treatv of 1846 defines the basis of the settlement to be made with the old settlers or W estern Ch erokees, and fixes the sum from_
which the charges proper to be made against them shall be deducterl at $5,600,000.
The 9th article of this treaty fixes the basis of settlement with the Eastern Cherokees, and the sum from which charges against them shall be deducted, at $6,647,067.
The 11th and ouly remaining a.rticle of the treaty of 1846, affecting the claim of
the Western Cherokees, provides as follows:
"·whereas the Cherokee delegates· contend that the amount expended for one year's
subsiste nce of the Eastern Cherokees after their arri va.J in the 'Vest is not properly
dmrgeable to the treaty fund, it is hereby agreed that, the r1nestion shall be submitte•l to t he :::lenate of the United States for its d ecision , which shall decide whether the
subsistence shall be horne by t he U nited StateR or the Cherokee fund, and if by t h e
Cherokees, then to say whether the subsistence shall he cltarged at a. greater rate
tlmn thirty-t.hree thirty-three oue-hnm1redths dollars per head; a nd also the question whether the. Cherokee Nation s!Jall be allowerl interest on whatever sum may
be fonntl to be due the nation, aml from wbat da.te and at wha.t rate per annum."
The l:!th article of this t.rea.ty wa.ti strieken out by the Seua.te upon the ratificatipu of the treaty, which was asscnte<l to by the Cherokees.
The questions S\lbmittecl to t h•; Renate of the Unit.erl Rtates by the 11th adicle
w ere settled by the Senate, aml tltereu.v became a part of the treaty stipu lations by
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the auoption of the following resolutions, September 5, 1850 (Cong. Globe, vol. ~1, part
2 1849-'50, p. 1760):
'"Resolved b_y the Senate of lhe United States, That the Cherokee Nation of Indiaus are
entitled to the sum of $189,422.76 for subsist.ence, being the difference between the
amount actually paid anu that expended by the United States, and which excess was
improperly clJarged to the 'treaty fund' in the repo1·t of the accounting officer of the
Treasury.
.
.
. "Reso /vetl, That it is the sens~f the Senate that interest at the rate of 5 p er cent. per
· annum shoulu be allowed upon the sums fouml due the Easteru and Western Cherokees, respectively, from the 12th day of June, 1838, upon the trea-ty of Ul46."
By the second of the above resolutions it was declarell that the Cherokees were
entitled to interest upon any sum s due them under the treaties of 1tl35 and 1846 from
t he 12th day of June, 1838.
The committee find that among t he items of the claim of the Western Cherokees
there is one that is a manifest error in settling with these Indians, namely , t he item
of "removal and subsistence, at the rate of $53.33 per l1ead, $909,:H3.34," found on
page 19, Report of the Commissioner of Iudian Afi'airs, Ex:. Doc. 65, 1st session 30th
Congress. This item in the Commissione-r's statement of t he account does not statethe number of Indians removed and subsist.ecl at that rate, but on page 17 of that report t.he number is•st.ated at 1:~,149. That number at the rate of $5:{. 3:~ per bead would
amonnt to the sum of $701,236 insteafl of $909,:313.34, as charged, makit1g an erro1·
against the "\Vestern Cherokees of $208,077.34 in the s imple matter of calculation.
Besides this item, these Indians claim that hy a fair construction of the treati.J;s with
them, anclt he acts of Congress relating to t-heir rights nuder these treaties, they should
not be charged, as w:,1s done by t-he acconnting officers of the government iu t heir
settlements, with t.he itemsFirst. Th e charge for claims of citizens of the U nited State~ of $59,5i4.25.
Second. TbP- charge for claims of individual Cherokees, $1i,fitil.41.
Third. The charge for compeusatiou to Cherokee committee, $22,026.89.
Fourth. The charge for spoliation, rents, a.l](l damages, $434,861.85.
Fifth. The charge for reservations, allowed, $116,882.50.
Sixt,h. Tbe charge for pre-empt.ions, $15,589.
'
Seventh. Th):l cba.rge for and on acconnt of r emoval and subsistence, $:32,666,6fi.
There i~ a. peculiarity about the last of the al.HJY<~ items that throws some doubt
around its correctness, for the cost of subsiRteuce aml removal to be borne bv thevVextern Chernk•ws, as ahove shown, had not, only been charged to them, but overchargeil, and t.he fact that it took just this latter sum to effect a balance of the ac- ·
eonnt with thes<o Indians seems to furnish the reason for t he flouht ahout the correct
ness of this last item.
The claiiuauts eontent!, and the "ommittee are of opinion, that t h e receipt by thes~
Indians of the sum of $523, i82.18, appropriated by the act of September 30, 1850, in
the manner in \Yhich they received it, does not preelncle them from making theie
claim for any other snm that may be justly due them under a fair and proper irrtervretation of the treaties with them .. Though the act making that appropriation
provides "that tl1e Indians who shall r eceive the saicl mone,y shall tirst respectively
Kign :1 receipt or release aekuowledging the sa.me to IJe in full of all demands under
the fomth article of said treaty," it appea.rR that before these Indians would consent
to receive the said sum thus a.ppro priatecl , they were assured by the agent of th&
goverument sent to make the payments, Mr..John Dt'ennon, that they coul!l receiv~
the money unrler protest anc~ thereby preserve their rights under the treaties between
them aucl the C"nited States for any amonnts t hat might be clue them b y a jnst and
equitable coustqwtiou of sa.id treaties.
It also a.ppe:us that these Indians, before receiving any part of that appropriation,
did formally and in writing delh·er to said agent their solemn protest against receiving the same as a full seHieliiOII t of all their claims against the United States under
said treatit•s, whwh prote-t, as appears by t.he r"<c01·ds of the Interior Department,
was forwarded to the Commissioner of Indiau Affairs at Washington City.
'lhe f1tcts necessary to determine tho justness of the claim preferred hy these Iu<lians consist· almost, if not entirely , of the public treaties, proceedings of the Senate,
aets of Congress, ancl t he records of thll sever:t l departments of the government, all
of which are preservecl.
The cowmittee .are of opiuion that the ela im of t hese Indi ans posses~es snfticient
merit to demand a. careful and thorough inves"Cigation of the same; t hat. ~uch an investigation involves a judicial interpretation of the several t1:eaties between t hem
and the United States, the constrnetion of the sovora.l acts of Congress in relation
thereto, and t.he examination of all ~ettlements macle and accounts st.ated with them
under these treaties and acts of Congress; that such <Ln investigation eannot he 1uade
by a committee of Congress in the limiter! time allo,wcl snclt com mittee by Uw performa-nce of the orclinar.Y JegiHlativo cluty i111po~ed upon itR members: anti t.JJU t, thi~;
case should receive a full investigation by the courts.
The committ.Pe therf'fore r eport tlw ij,Ccompnn:ying- hill. nnfl r~commcntl it~ pnssage.
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Western Cherokee Indians, Novem-

TAHLEQUAH, CHEROKEE NATION, Nove'lnbm· 20, 1880.
At a meeting of the Cllu Settler Cherokees, held in the council room of the capitol,
1.here were present Rev. W. A. Duncan, Mr. J. M. Bryan, H. D. Reese, W. C. Woodall, D. C. Duncan, Caleb Starr, Wm. McCracken, J. M. Smith, and John Hendricks,
George Drum, B. H. Severe, Simon Girty, George Criteuton, Charles Johnson, L. C.
\Voodall, Wm. Hendricks, members of council; J. M. Duncan and other old settlers.
W. A. Duncan was called to preside, and H. D. Reese appointed secretary.
Mr. J. M. Bryan was requested to make his report as to the present status of the
daim for which he is agent, &c.
Mr. Bryan made his report to the meeting, and made known that the said claim of
t.he Old Settlers against the United States was now before the Indian Committee of
t.he Senate, and that for various causes has been delayed to be reported to the Senate.
Report was interpreted and adopted. It was moved and seconded that a committee
l•e appointed by the chair to report t·esolutions reiterating the powers granted Mr.
Jkn111 by a former meeting. Adopted.
The chair appointed Messrs. H. D. Reese, W. C. Woodall, and John Hendricks said
•·.omrnittee, wl10 submitted the following, to wit:

•

To the OLD SETTLJ<;R COUNClL now in session:
Whereas, Aceording to notice published in the Cherokee Advocate by J. M. Bryan,
William Wilson, and William Hem1ricks, our commissioners appointed in 1875 to
prosecute the "Old Settler" Cherokee claim against the Government of the United
States for balances due said "Old Settler" Cherokees, as provided for mainly by Cherokee treaty of 1846; and
'
Who·eas, Onr said eommissioners in their reports have given general satisfaction up
to the time of the present council: Therefore,
Resolt;ed, That we this day rat-ify and confirm all the a e t.ion taken iu the premises
by our said coumlissioners, >HHL hereu~· confirm all coutract,s made with attorneys by
our said commissioners for the services rendered in the prosecution of our said claim.
Be it jU1·ther ,·esol.,cd, That J. M. Bryau, our special commissioner and attorney, who
is himself a citizei1 of the Cherokee Nation and an "Old Settler," a.nrl hy our former
eon neil was duly made treasurer for the amount of 35 per cent. of the amount of the
claim that may be allowed. The first council creating sa.id commission was in Hl75,
at which conncil35 per cent. of the wlwle daim was set apart to pay the expense of
former Olrl Settlers comH;ils, to pay the expenses of onr eommissiOJJCrs, to pay the
.-xpenses of attorneys employed to help prosecute said cla·i m, or as mn cL thereof as
mi ght be necessary.
Therefore, we again rbiterate that J. lli. Bryan is fully authorized to receive the
~a.id amount of :J5 per cent. of the whole amount allowed on said claim, as the " Old
Settler" Cherokee t.reasurer, and to receipt to the proper authorities of the United
States for s~irl amount, which shall be t.he "Old Settler" Cherokees' receipt for the
~;arne.

811brnitted

lJ~·-

....

H. D. HEESE,
W. !J. WOODALL,
JOHN HENDRICKS,
Commit.tee .

T he :tb<1\·e resolution being- iut-erpreted a u d pnt to vote

wa~

unanimously adopted.
W. A. DUNCAN,

P.residerd.
H. D. REwn:,

Sec1·etwry.
I hereb~' certify that the above is a tme L>opy of the proceedings hall by the "Old
Settlers" council.
Given nuder my hand aud seal of office, at Tahlequah, Cherokee Nation,. I. 'f., thi~
2:3d day of No\'emher, 1880.
ALLEN l·WSS, Clerk,
Tahlequah Dist., C. K ., I. T.
Approved November 26, 1880.
D. W. BUSHYHEAD ,
Principal Chief, Che1·okee Nation.
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I herelJy certify that this is a tmc copy of the original.
DELOZIER DAVIDSON,
'
Nota1·y PnbHc . •
WASHINUTO:-<, D. C. , ,Jruwary 3, 181::11.
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